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DECISION 
AFTER 
FAIR 
HEARING 

A fal~ hearing was held at Mineola. New York. on February 8, 1982. before 

James J. Dalton. Administrative Law Judge, at which the appellant. the appellantls 

representatIve and a representative of the agency appeared. The appeal 15 f~ 

a determinatIon by the agency relatIng to the discontinuance of a Food Stamp 

authorIzation. An opportunity to be heard having been accorded all Interested 

parties and the evIdence having been taken and due deliberation having been had, 

It Is hereby foond: 

I. The appellant and three minor children were In receipt of a Food Stamp 

authoriZation. Two other self-maIntaIning persons. M and A B 

father and daughTer. reside with The appellant. and pay room and board. 

2. On Janoary 15, 1982. the agency determIned to dIscontinue Food Stamps 

because the appellant failed to cla~lfy the status of the B s, so as to 

quallfV them as boarders for Food Stamp purposes. The agency claIms that they 

do not pay sufficient room and board, so as to be deemed boarders for Food 

Stamp purposes. According to the agency. each person should have been paying 

$169.00 maximum sh.lte~ for on. person and a 570.00 meals charge for one person. 

The agency took the action pursuant to a ~ecertlflcatlon held November 23, 1981. 

A hearing was requested on January 15. 1982, In order to review the agency's 

determinatIon. At the hearing, the appellant1s representative requested 

transportation ~elmburs.m.nt tor his expenses. The agency denied the request. 

3. The appellan~ receives 5200.00 per month room and board from the 

B s (for both of them). The approprIate thrifty food plan for a one-person 

household Is $70.00 per month; and $128.00 per month fo~ 8 two-person household. 

4. The appellant failed to establish that she was receIving reasonable 

compensation from Mr. B and his daughter, so as to exclUde them from being 

Included as members of the household for Food Stamp purposes. 
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Section ItdJ of the New York State Food Stamp Manual pnovldes that It Is 

Impossible to write a manual to cover every case situation. Theretore, the 

eligIbIlity worker (EW) must frequently rely on his/her Judgment during the 

certification process. To assIst the eligibIlity worker, the concept of the 

"prudent person" should be helpful. ThIs term refers to a reasonable Judgment 

of a cas. situatIon by an elIgibIlIty worker based on avaIlable facts. 

Section IIICc) of the New York Stat. Food Stamp Manual provides that local 

districts must verIfy, prior to certIfIcation, all factors of eligibIlity If 

they are questionable. and affect a household's eligibility or benefit level. 

To be considered questionable, the Infonmetlon In the application must be 

Inconsistent with Information received by the local dIstrict. When determining 

If Information Is questionable, the local dIstrict shall base the decision on 

each household's Individual cIrcumstances and enter the rationale In the case 

file. 

A reasonable monthly amount for meals shall be either of the fol lowing: 

• Boarders whose board arrangement Is for three meals or more 
per day shall pay an amount which equals or exceeds the ThrIfty 
rOOd Plan for the appropriate size of the boarder household; or 

• Boarders whose board arrangement Is for two meals or less per 
day shall pay an amount which equals or exceeds two-thlrds of 
the Thrifty Food Plan for the appropriate size of the boarder 
nousehold. 

When the boarder's payments for room are distinguishable from the pay~nts 

for maell, only the amount paId for meall will be evaluated to determine If 

reasonable compensation Is being paid for meals. 

Pursuant to Section I ICd)(2) of the New York Stete Food S~amp Menual 

provIdes ~hat a boarder Is not considered a household member for Food Stamp 

purposes. The Section further states that when expenses for lodgIng and meels 

canno~ be separately IdentIfIed. a person who does not pay a reasonable amount 

for both lodgIng and meels canno~ be a boarder. lhe person will be counted 

as a member of the household which provides the lodging and meals. 

The agency Incorrectly computed a Public Asslstence maximum shel~er standard 

In calculating reasonable compensation and Incorrectly treated the boarders, 

father and daughter. as two separate households for purposes of finding reasonable 

compensatIon. 

However, the appell.nt dId not e.tiGlllh that the B s were paying 

r ••• on,ble compensation for room and board. She claimed that the B • paid her 
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S200.oo per month; while the monthly ThrIfty Food Plan for two persons 15 

S128.00 for meals. This leaves $72.00 for shelter purposes. UtilIzing 

standards set forth In Section 352.8(b) of the Regulations of the State 

Department of Social Services, reasonable compensation for persons In a ~om 

and board situation should cover the cost of board. room rent. additional 

utilitIes and household supplies. and the laundering of lInens. plus a 

reasonable pnoflt (except where such Items and services are furnished by • 

relative. ) 

The Items of cost Included above. plus the Food Stamp "prudent person" 

concept utilized by the agency, shows that S72.00 per month Is not a reasonable 

ccmpensatlon for Items other than meals. for two persons. The appellant did 

not establish any family relatIonship between her and the B s. Therefore. 

the agency's determination to discontinue Food Stamps was pnoper, as the Income 

of all members of the household must be provided to determine eligibility. 

Section 358.10 of the Regulations provides that. If requested. necessary 

transportation for the appellant and his representative and witnesses, child 

care and other costs and expenditures reasonably related to the hearIng shall 

be provided by the social services officIal. 

At the hearing, appellant's representative requested transportation 

allowance for himself and the appellant. The agency st.ted that It would 

provide a transportation allowance for the purpose of attendIng the hearIng 

to the appellant but declined to provIde such an allowance for appellant's 

representative. The agency failed to establish that the expense of the 

representatlvets transportation to the hearing was not necessary. as contemplated 

by the above-cited Regulation. Accordingly, the agency Is directed to Issue 

the appropriate transportation allowance to the r9presentatlve for attendance 

at the hearl ng. 

DECISION: The agency's determinatIon as to the denIal of appellant's 

representative's transportatIon allowance Is not correct and Is reversed. 

The agency's determInatIon as to the discontinuance of appel lantts Food 

Stamp authorization Is correct. The agency must Immediately comply with the 

directives set forth above as required by Section 358.22 of the Department's 

Regulations. 
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